
Why I Am Not Getting The Vaccine 

“Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.” 

(Galatians 6:7) 

June 26, 2015 is the day America “mocked” God and the day God Turned America over to satan.  

June 26, 2015 is the day Normal Ended and the day I started Preparing for COVID-19.  I didn’t 

have a name for it, but I knew something Horrible was Coming.  70% of our Immune System is 

in our Gut.  I incorporated Fermented, Prebiotic, Probiotic Foods, Herbs and Spices into my 

Lifestyle Nutrition.  I eat Fish at least twice a week.  I eat Meat because our Bodies are Designed 

for meat, but I only eat it once a day for Dinner.  Four days a week I eat a Salad for dinner and 

most of the foods I eat have 5 or less ingredients.  I log all of my meals into MyFitnessPal and on 

May 15, 2021 they Posted “has logged in for 2,330 days in a row!” 

I put an Exercise Program in place.  I do Fitness Walking three days and Yoga three days.  I was 

never on Lockdown and never stopped going outdoors.  I only wear a mask around people.  I put 

a Supplement Regiment in place too, but Food is First.  I added Daily Intermittent Fasting to the 

Weekly 24 hour Fast I have always done.  Sleep is my Top Priority.  I am in bed by 10 o’clock.  

Fitbit 2020 Year In Review states I had 3,682,296 Total Steps, 1,561 Total Miles and an Average 

Sleep Score of 83 while the rest of the world had an average sleep score of 76. 

The Naturals Connect to the Spiritual of saying the Lord’s Prayer on my knees, laying my hand 

on the Names in front of my Bible saying a Prayer of Protection and Reading my Bible Daily.  I 

have never had a Flu Shot and I haven’t had a cold since starting this.  I am 66-years-old and I’m 

Not saying I am safe, but vaccinated people are Not safe either.  God Knew this was Coming and 

I will Not Compromise my God Designed Immune System I have been working on for 6 years 

and still working on that I Know Works with a science project man made awful fast or already 

had.  I do not Compromise my Immune System with Aspirin either.  I did do a five-dose bout of 

Antibiotics because I had an abscess tooth removed.  The Dentist said my Immune System had 

really calcified the area to Protect me.  I only took the Antibiotic because if the Implant went 

wrong, I did not want the Dentist to be able to say it was because I did not take the Antibiotic. 

In the Spirit everything must be Established Twice.  June 26, 2015 and the Rainbow Signal from 

Barack’s White House “The HORROR got it Signal to Begin!!!” (The Trilogy – Published by 

Infinity Publishing September 21, 2017) Opened satan’s Doors.  COVID-19 has been spreading 

through Open satan’s Doors and that is why Lockdowns and Masks do Not work.  The vaccines 

are Not working either because people Cannot fight something Spiritual with something Natural 

like a vaccine.  The vaccines are Creating Super Spreaders and Variants.  That is why the CDC 

and Fauci told the vaccinated to start wearing mask Again.  Thus far this has been “The Day At 

The Beach” and Worse is Coming! 

This is Truth and Not some conspiracy theory or trying to be ugly or trying to tear people down.  

The Numbers is what makes it Truth.  The Research and Actions I did to Prepare for COVID-19 



is far from “lazy” and I Cannot “cause others to die” when I do Not have COVID-19 Inside of 

Me.  Democrats and medias’ statements will only cause unvaccinated people to be the next Hate 

Crimes.  The only time I was Scare during all of COVID-19 was after I spent the day with a fully 

vaccinated person.  COVID-19 didn’t catch me by Surprise.  COVID-19 was a “Wow, I was 

Right” Moment for me.  If I knew COVID-19 and Horror was coming, preachers should have 

known too and Prepared people for it.  The bottom line is as long as June 26, 2015 Exist this 

Slow Sodom and Gomorrah will Continue and people will Continue to Die, “rain on the just and 

on the unjust,” vaccinated and unvaccinated until All of Us are Dead.  The Government decided 

“Why” I’m going to Die, but they are Not going to decide How.  satan does Not have “brimstone 

and fire” and COVID-19 and Gun Violence are Not the only things in his Arsenal: 

“CDC Just Confirmed a Second Death Due to Melioidosis, a Rare Bacterial Infection.” 

“Variants Arose Only After COVID Jabs Began – a Coincidence?” 

“‘It isn’t over’: WHO warns against easing COVID curbs too soon.” 

“New Study Estimates More Than 900,000 People Have Died Of COVID-19 In U.S.” 

“CDC says roughly 4,100 people have been hospitalized or died with Covid breakthrough 

infections after vaccination.” 

“The Gun Violence Archive counted nearly 200 shootings in the US in 2021 as of May 10. More 

than 15,000 people in the US have died so far in 2021 from gun-related violence.” 

“Biden won’t use the term ‘lazy,’ but announces failure to get vaccine ‘may cause others to 

die.’” 

“Sunny Hostin of ‘The View’ declares ‘we need to shun those that refuse to get vaccinated’ – 

specifically ‘white evangelicals’ and ‘Republicans.’”  

“CDC acknowledges COVID-19 is an airborne virus, not spread through ‘close contact.’” 

“How Poor Diet Contributes to Coronavirus Risk.” 

“Exercise Is the Immune System Booster You Need Right Now.” 

“Dietary Supplements May Reduce COVID-19 Risk in Women.” 

“Why Sleep Health is More Essential Than Ever in the Wake of Covid-19.” 

“For if God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast them down to hell, and delivered them into 

chains of darkness, to be reserved unto judgment;  And spared not the old world, but saved Noah 

the eighth person, a preacher of righteousness, bringing in the flood upon the world of the 

ungodly;  And turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into ashes condemned them with an 

overthrow, making them an ensample unto those that after should live ungodly;” (II Peter 2:4-6) 


